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Bulmer-Thomas Circle Chancel Club

We are delighted to invite you to our annual 
celebration recognising the outstanding 
contribution of volunteers to the CCT.

Meet the Conservator
Wednesday 18 March
Low Ham, Somerset

Join us for a talk by conservator, Emma 
Norris, as she undertakes work rectifying later 
inappropriate repairs undertaken on the Hext 
Coat of Arms and rare timber chancel Screen.

National Volunteer Day
Wednesday 12 February
Church House, Birmingham

Annual Lunch
Thursday 30 January
House of Lords

Join our Chairman, Peter Ainsworth, and 
CEO, Peter Aiers, for an exclusive lunch in this 
prestigious setting.

Annual Trustees’ Tour
Wednesday 13-Thursday 14 May
Lancashire & South Yorkshire
A unique opportunity to join the Chair and 
Trustees on a two-day visit to our churches 
in Lancashire & South Yorkshire. Guests will 
enjoy experiencing a range of CCT churches 
with a dinner on the Wednesday evening. 

Chancel Club members also receive 
a complimentary ticket to our Annual 
Lecture. The date and speaker will be 
confirmed later in the year. 

RSVP: email supporters@thecct.org.uk
or call 0207 841 0404. 

Tickencote - our latest vesting
Thursday 1 October
Tickencote, Rutland

Learn more about our latest vesting on a 
private tour of this Norman church. Discover 
a stunning 12th century chancel arch and an 
extremely rare sexpartite stone vault. 

The Bulmer-Thomas Circle and Chancel Club are donor schemes for individuals who would like to 
be even closely engaged with our work and expertise.

Membership of the Bulmer-Thomas Circle starts from £600 per year and £1300 for the Chancel 
Club. As well as invitations to the above events, members of these schemes enjoy exclusive regular 
communications and optional acknowledgement in our Annual Review. 

For more information on how to join either scheme, head to our website 
visitchurches.org.uk/join-us, email supporters@thecct.org.uk or call us on 0800 206 1463.
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